Woodson\u27s All Star Grille by unknown

We would like to 
introduce the new 
Lee Sport Genuine 
Casualwear Team 
Sportswear collection 
exclusively for men ... 
Unfortunately, 
she won't give it 
t is" pIeasuw for me It) welcome all my friends and 
fans to Woodson's All·Star Grille,. restaurant !hat 
)'00 h.l\-esupponed. 
\~1lm I derided to build the • All-Slar Grill.:>" I .... ·.nlfd 
something diffeMl! from other cities. It had to bt> 
romfortable, the food had to be great A pLu to 
watch your favorite game. And a pl.t«where my 
friends rouk! IIl!'l'I and talk sports. 
I hope you had the opportunity to visit (l\If gift shop 
in the front lobby. There are many one-cf·a·kind it~'ll\S 
that my friends and I haw previOllsly <igned or if 
thl'!'!' is a partirular item you would ~J:.e autographed, 
[ will do my best to accommodate you. 
So sit back and enjoy the food. J hope I get a dU!lre 
to meet you persol\JUy. Pleaseoo:ept my gratitude 





Thanks to "II af you \\"110 sent canis and well wishes 
dUring my reh.1bilitation for my kneoe. It is for voo 
I dedkate this season. 
THE CORNERSTONE OF CORNERSACKS 
To some people. Rod 1\Iood5on is scary Very scary_ 
\ot 10 thosl- who 511 ,,1th him on the bo.n! at the 
kIo:.J i.a>~ Society. I\ot 10 his "ifIo. r.;-rli. 
son DHrutnll$or daughlers """rib and Tlil with 
whom he h\"esqwetly in \~_ And not III Ius 
Ie.lmtn.lle!i on lhe I'insburgII SItriers. 
The people Rod \\\'x!dsM SCi/1;$an' the ones 
,,·110 Iuw up acn:l!IS from him f"I."'Y Sunday 
~;;..". .. dunng the 'l"FL §E'.tson.. Arod tbf"Itll.' sc~red 
1 fori good moon. Thry'1I.'~ beGluse 
10<.... Rod bring,. «rt.tin inlensity to thI1 game. In I pII}sicaI 
game, he is a ,~. pII)'SICil pIa)~_ \~ith i rart' rombilliltion at speed, 
sizI' and SUI'IIgth not found in mosI rorncrb.>tb. 
And it is just this .art ta""'t that ha$ made him. in the nund!; of 
S!eeIm /all!i, sportswritm and alTllCNi. qllill"terl:r.Id.l el'",)'Who>re, the 
grealesl COf!lt"fb.Kk to f"I~ pI.1'. the game.:i profeso>oN.llootbaIl. But 
in his own IIUnd, Rod IS r.>sLa lI.'gular guy woo ()I"O(t' told a t"l'pOrK'r lor 
The Joum.11 Gazette •• , 1\('\1.'1" thought in mi· wildest dll.'ams I wQIIld 
play in 1M NFL." 
But ~ "lldesl dmmlS kepi coming true for Rod. And the Ii>! ot 
ac/uevl'lll("fl\s _ to go OIl foreI· ...... , 
Hish Sdloo~ Footb.lJl AU·Amt'ria.n. twic'e 5t.lre Chamf"O" in tra<;1c 
CoIl~ Footb.lll AU·American at l'un:Iut. a$a 5enior he played roth 
offens<' and deIm5I' i&lllI5I lrodian.J and is c!l.'dited ... ith desllU)-;ng 
them almost sin~h.lIldedly 
}omed the Pittsburgh 5tftIersa51 fi~ round drMt d>Oice in I~_ 
Selected to SIlC ~Il'~ Pro b'ls. AD·Pm n.-n_ I\;uned rr.-.;t 
\',dua~ derensiV\' J"oI)"tr in lilt 'FL. '\lamed 10 the ~A..TJih 
Anni\--..<ilry Ie.lIfI. 
E\"ft)'" )"l'oI' _ to ~ better and ~ lor Rod. And tNt indudeI 
the \Jf"'I'IIllS 01 Rod \\'oooi&Jn·s AJl.Stir Grille. You an be 5UJl> that the 
s.unt comrrutment to ecmlence m"f. 
m.xIe Ius klotI:WI areer so 
great soes into f"lWJ· 
dlSh,,~ o;er.~. 
• One ofonly 5active players tobo?named totlle 
NFl's T)!h Anniversary team 
• Voted 10 6th lllIISI'CIItive Pro Bowl following 199-1 sea~ 
• J..time tmm MVP and delensil-e captain 
• I.e.1ds actil-e Sleell'l"li "'lth 32 cart'\'!" interceptions and lies 
Jack Ham for 6th in team ltistory 
• Owns Steelers' caret'!' records for PR, (256), PR yard:; (2.362), 
KORs (L'O) and KOR yards (4,894) as wei' a. Single s.ea~ 
records for KORs (44/and KOR yard!; (982) 
• Tied I>ith Jack BuUler for the most TO<; on intero..-ption 
returns (4) 
• Won Nfl KOR titl£ in 1989 with 273 yard a'·erage 10 
become to be.:ome 1st Steelcr since lynn Cllandnois 
(1951·52) to "in l\1'l KOR title 
• led AfC in PRs in 1992 
• Has led team in intm'eptions twice, ,,'as lNder 
in solo tadlesin Imand 1994 
• Has srom:I8 TDs in cart'\'!" with 4 on inlmepbons, 
2 on PRs. 2 on KOR;; 
• Ont! of the l\"Fls tastest players, finished 2nd to D.urell 
Gfl'I:'II in 1958 NA. Fastet Man Compt'lition.. after defeating 
Ricky "'attiel and Willie Gault in s.emis, ildding 3rd place 
finish in 1m 
• The first playe'l" in the history of the Nfl. .... ilh an injury 
to the ACL ligament in tM first game of the season and 
came back to play in theSuperBowl thai same season 
L aU-started inthe3O'swhm 
the PiraI"5, as~· wfte 
mmn then,. pi;oyro II Forte 
1YId. Renamed the ~ 
in 19011, ~ "",,-,.d to the 
...,.,.ty~ ~ R.,.m 
Sbdium in 1970.md Tem' 
1Irad5hawled the team to ~ ~ 
9 m:ooi. settmg the slige fur 
the steeIers to be<:ome I ...... 'lffim 01 1M do!ade.w 
1972 - Tht> \"00: of rookM> Fr.mro H~rris ,rod the "l~lile 
~ .' AOO the ~~r I ...... SteeIers WOO t ...... " first dkislon 
tille l\i!h an 11·3 record. 
1974· Tht>~' firstSUperBo .... 1 
Championslup. A year !"l'II1l'I!1bered for I"OObt 
lmn Swan and In.,. Steel Curtain deknse. In 
sUper 8ow11X, Harris ruslled far a I"f'COId 158 
yardsand t ...... S1l'1'lers woo 16-6. 
1975 . Aiter an ~rly loss to Buffakl, t ...... 
Sleelers won II straight games. F..ang 
Dalbs in the SuP'!'" BowL Pittsburgb 
defe.-.ted t ...... Cowboys 21·17. 
• 97e . Tnt Stet1ers takl! theu 
fwrtb straight di,15IClIl CJO"o<n. 
Tho.> defense dIdn't aJlcn,. I touch-
d()\\n fur 22 q\lil~ arid rolded 
up three ~utoul$.. 
I ,n · The SteeIen ""01'1 still anoiber 
d;,ision Iltle. "Thrir fifth .watghl 
.918 . Thr Steelers5l1o»'«1 the ... "(WId .... hllt 
they Wfte Me 01 by 1M beromirJ& the first 
team m history to .. m IIuft Super 1100.-15 by 
beating [Ql]as 35--31 
1979 . (Ina> agam ......... _ .. 
~ OOUJItry by 
wnming their fourth 
Superro..1. thta5hing 
the RaJm; 31·19 
Bradshaw prled up his 
2nd Super Bowl MVP titk. 
and I-tum tied Jim Bro"n's 
rerord l\ith his 7th 1,(00 )'ard 
~~ 
THE YEAR IN REVIEW 
199b AF,--~ 
WH A T A SEA SON . WH AT A TE A R IT W AS. 
The- I'i~ Stl'l.'lm baw ttured their foUlS to the gamut 01 t'ftIOIions 
dunng arid Ieadmg up k> the 1995 r.;FL~ Tnt f.m5 fell /rustntion 
dunns fra> ~~ but ~'Iearnfd tlleir r...rs wt'n! WIfounded 0In the 
'WSCJn~. n..,. there was thedJsappomtmml 01 i loss toap.ll"lSlOll 
Jrlson,;&. /oIk),,-,.d by the ~ 01 an eWlt-pme W\lU\lII& streIk. arid 
ulrimltel~· the eupboni 01 having 1M AJC CharnpionSlup pint at 'llIIft 
Ri\"ETS ~ lor thesocmd ClllISerutil"f" Jan .... ry. 
In an ittmlpt to "'-live man)' of the sp«i.tl moments that ~ up the 
p.15t 12 months, Ml- is a look at the SteeIers' )"1'llr.n ~'. -
Juu .,: ~"""I'""",,," Cowhtt .. y>- 1 ko:llflO'l_ II. 
n... •• p>d~ ...... _. 
Juu II:~~ (lo,..,."ry.Iho ..... Jnd""""'ht'I_w 
_ ....... >tm'I tru.c 
Ju,. 22:JimMillrrhisbem~ ~"",,~IS 
'''Ml1Opi<. 
Ju,' 17: \II1t 0UJ0neU iI~ ' '''Y.oIwp . ..... " .. y>. "t thWc 
...-.. ~ .. got.liltrrioytllmpng." 
J u,. '10: Figure; iI.Mod <i _lilt c:c..ter ")'! .. ~ bo bode f(w 
u.: ....,.,. "P""'. 
A.., I: 11' ..... '"-~u.mp", -r. 111< .... "",.", 11.l!. 
...:! 200 ~ <i .......... """"""'" It ttl< att.:rnooo " ... <tief. 
A ...... :t: er- runs hio ~ Hoed! Tom ~ "'luGhodo<>ol 
~·, ht .. nODort..tl'"fWtid.ed· .. ""AfCO ; ... p Stnc. 
c-. ;; _." otjIin" ond "'" pr><Iicio&'" """,llo IS1Io....ty ~ 
'""'" AUG. '" TlwSl.o:lm "I' 9oibIo.JHO.lu 
thio ~dc:8ll_ Thr_ .. _ ..
A"". 5: A .... ">P'P"" ...... ..ad<. 
-c...~oIbd ... ""'-
",url .. d,,!' ~~::~ A ..... " "1IC_~_ Cril Cclii _MIl. 
_ " .... .,;r .'_"M Wodd. ..,..d-.uq.p 
IOItaot, "rol' glbr-..._Ibw .... "'"'J"tO .... 1Io. 
~ wbodooMlpog .. 1Io.Suj>n Bawl.' 
A ..... . ,:n..~!l •• ",...-c-...,. .. """r. ~c.... 
blab .. ,.. Nood;~ u.,dwll bo _ 5U./lIllor .1rIIiI ... "" 
"1 
A .... . ",c.... prtmIiII5 to bo ,""",Iorlbr."..... 
A .... . 5: IMIr_t- ..... Uood""'~_ - '""9m 
~__ tt.. ___ ...:! .. s...Im_~"""" .. ..w., .. 
... -
A ...... 15, ~ r""""", sipI' -.-AUG. U : r- ;'<UlbY c.rnam. 
Tlw SIetIfro r dooI" 10 53 pIoytn, 
...0. tWa. ""'.,....." ... ~ 
... "". 30: CoonbotirlS ~ o::.oro.tI 
!iIt«an hdps ...... ft!<OUt __ 
.. -do ....w.r.A .""". is boo.. 
S~I'T. 3 : ThoSoeelero _ ROO 
\~ .. . """ M:L lheylow \o:iI 
0"DIlnneIl1o. brokn haod. "-1-
~ lor. ,,-tW.lu "til rally to boot 
W u.....1J.l)' 
5<1'T. 5: RmDy«rJu.ed ...... ft 
nil<> pruII!Ctirog ~. C"" ... ")"" '11 you fiJ>j • cl.mfuHion, 
", ... know.-
541 ••. ':Uil~ ...... Figtl .... I"dAhtid .l-Ioys .. "ilI_ .. 
«> 'Ollb*! imlbr"""""" s--
H., . 10: ChiO _ ... ...".a, _Ia<b,......ru., HoiIi~ rt\lJ"" 
• pwoI?1 yanb lor. ~.",md u.: ..... ,.;,,"' """"",,3+11 
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=tiI...;b..,.... 
OCoT • Z; AdMl<<b:ol ...... to bo ~",..,.o:t..SIt<I<n. R.ly s..ls' 
<aOJSifi, i<MY Cootomogo, die! .. on oIttr<ohon _ .u "'f". Th>ot who 
"-Go"""'!!" art ohocW . 
SIIo!Im __ • __ 
_. 2':o..~ ...... -. .... 
.. .,. .. _ .......... r-_ .... 
Mi.!iooIIIn ~ 
CONTIN 
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Ole. ae:~ ;,o" .. .s.-., ....... lit. 
'Iorl.l'01o,. 
Ole. :to: n.~ ..... M 1IoI'i.tIo. 
Iho pImIIh. bl<.- ....... m ....... 
lobo. •• WIIoI<>OId ... no. _ • -DIIe.. 3. : II •• ". ~ ...... pde<I 
thr Il>lpImo 10 .... 1ho~r<r!lo.owt1 En< 
c....io_ • .,~ 
J.~ . ,: 5nlwa w,II_.oM --. tho 
~ Iiw f""'OJ .. 'kII."" ........... 
JON. I : Tho!lolo' JIm 
jrIfco.o!. 1,..11)' ..... ', 
IIronk t/Ioy' .. IdI.,.. 
.......... lIovo-
JON. I : 0'tl0.0r0n!I: -AI 
I "d~""'· 
Ju • • ,-.,. ....... .................. 
~....., .... .. 
!iIIftooo _ ... ..,. ... ..... _ .. .. .. --_ .. 
'-1:0:1)' 11<6 ... _ 
""'"""" .. ..... .. w.:- .. . • .,..-.1-
....... ---~ ...... _..w~,.... •. ---•• ~ ... "",Wa-._. 
In . ., a..!> lor.' ,,_-.... .... Dr 
The Piraleseaptum:! two II"I(ft l\arld 
Championships dunng Iht 
19i'Il5. Their 1971.1CiOry 
/Wer &1Jbmono "'-~ ~ s/IDw-
rno' forClemenIt' ",-110 batted 
.m and nni,"t'd ~ Series 
MVP award. HoI."1!\~. 
ClrrntnIt"sWm'caml'toj 
lroIp:end, ~ \ea.-'s [My. 1972 
""hm he "'-as kiIlo>d uu plIne , 
Hall ,,. 
Aftl.'f !il'\'l'I"allean 
years in the mid· 
eis/ltiE$, the Pirates 
I'I."tuIned 10 coo-
leootion i~ 1988 when 
~. finished in $e('-
and pix\' and brokt 
the (hIb'~ 2&-yea.-d.l 
a!trod.me .. mark. 
Pitl500rgh st.lrtt'd the 
1990's in fine fashion. 
"'IIIlW1!i Iht \"L f.N 
title tIuft sll'iight 
1"$rs. M .... ser Jim 
Lniand took home 
'L \Ll.n.I~ cI the 
Year ~ in both 
19!K1 MId 1992 L' nder 
the direction ul 
LH-Lmd only It.. 
AIJ"nlol Bra.'e hi.,. ""OIl1I"I(ft t>:L 1?!neS rh.in I'lttsburgh 
during the "J05. 
The people of Pittsburgh and the sul'TlllmdlI1g Tn-Stalt' area 
~ wdl totloeclub's~ in theruneti<5asthe 
Pirat'-'5 dll'\'l' in ex«'SS of two million rans in both 19'i(),,>d 1991 , 
A (lowd elf 39,568 It..largest i'l'ef to watm a p!'Ufe;oonal 
ba,,-oball gllllC in Pittsburgh. Witnessed the 651h M*r LNgue 
Baseball AU-Star Gaili(', plawd at Three Riwl$ 5I.1dium OIl Jull' 
12, 199-1 
BREW CITY'" HOT BITES 
Jalapcii<l halves bursting "lth rich cht>ddar c!'leese. 
Rolled in a crispy batter sen'l.'d .. ith dipping sauce. 
$S.99 
LOADED POTATO SKINS 
\0,;. go lhe alra yard when we pile up the bacon.. 
Cheddar Chet-5e and scallions on our baked potatoes. 
See who can get the 1st do\\'lI! 
$4.99 
PEEL AND EAT SHRIMP 
A full pound 01 delicious tender shrimp. We rooked 
'em, weic!'d 'em. you peel and eat 'em. Served with 
cocktail saU{l' and Gusty Bread. 
$14.50 
CHICI(EN FINGERS 
Of course chickens don't really haw fingers, bUI if 
they did t~d grab these strips of seasonal and deep 





A Tooth Pick .... e!l'(()mmend 
before dinner. Thin cui Wips of 
frm onions and mild Jalapefln<; 
COOled ",ith a crisp, Zl'Sty batter. 
Sen'ed ",ith a dippingsallCe-
Great as an appetizer OJ a side to 
any hamburger or sandwx:h. 
$4.99 
---
BREW CITY'" FOOT 0 ' RINGS 
We sell 'em by the loot. SO}1lII can eat 
them b)' tire yard. Thick cut, beer 
battered onion rings. Served with 
dipping salK('. 
$4.99 
LOTSA MOZZARELLA STICKS 
Fresh, AII·Natural creamy roozzarella 
cheese double ctI.lted in a d€lical€ 
"H(lmestyle" Breading..llren accented 
\lith sa'r~ry Italian seasonings. Served 
wilh tangy marinara sauce. 
REGULAR $4,99 ( 6 PIECES) 
NACHOS MCALIFORNIA~ STYLE 
A mound of crisp C(lm TI>rtilJa Chips topped \lith 
melted Cheddar and Jack Cheese. Garnisht>d with 
guaca!OOle, Jalapenos and >OUI" cream. 
$6.99 
COCA-COI.A CI.ASSIC $1.25 
DIET COKE $1.25 
SPRITE $1.25 
BARQ'S ROOT BEER $1.25 
OR PEPPER $1.25 
HI-C PINK LEMONADE $1.25 
I BC ROOT BEER $1.50 
MILK/CHOCOLATE MII.K $1.25 
FRESH BREWEO ICEO TE A $1.25 
NESTEA RASPBERRV ICED TEA $1.25 
NESTEA PEACH ICEO TEA $1.25 
FRESH BAEWEO COFFEE $1.25 
MAXWEI.L HOUSE $1.25 
DECAFFEINATED 
MAXWELl. HOUSE $1.25 
FLAVORED C OFFEE $1.95 , .. $1.25 
JUICES 
Orange, Cranberry, Grapefruit, 
Apple, Tomato, Pineapple $1.50 
DRAFT BEER 
Budweiser, IC light, Michelob Amber Bach, 
COOl'S Light, Miller Genuine Draft, 
EI.j] Eye Honey Brown 
BOTTLES 
Amstellight, Bud Light, Budweiser, COOl'S Light, 
Corona, Fosters. Guinness. Heineken, JC Light, 
[ron City, Miller Genuine Draft. \liU .... Lite, Zirn.l 
We I'l':sen't the right to repl.lre and add different 
beers lCCorchng to the taste oi our guests. 
N O. WI: ARE T REFERR toIG TO AT fAtoIO \lSCO A'" 
PUYED '1'1 JANUARY, WARE HOWEVEII , TAUl I,.G ' 1!0" 1 
ED~N THE ."". 
, .. " .. o •• U 0 00,. " 11 ' 
u .. ,co eN ........ LL U UUO 
CAESAR CHICKEN SALAD 
A mnpbng 1lIIXtw\' 01 rom.w'II.' Irltoct, 
p.1rmes:m cheest, croutons.no:! gnJIed bn.>.st 
of dUdm. TIl'6eIlIfI our own Uesar 
Dres>ing, '\ow \"011 II.!l'e dIoicb. 
CAESAII CHICKIE:,. $8.99 
CAES ... R SHIIIMP $9.99 
CAES",R BLACKE .. ED TU ..... $8,99 
FIESTA BOWL 
A tortilla "hell m.Jde to order, filled Il1th 
chopped fresh garden Icttun!, toppt..J with 
layfl'S rn Si'asoned l.Ko meat, cllo.oddJr cheese, 
OOlTlolt(l('S onion and sour cream. 
$7.99 
ROD'S CRtSPY CHtCKEN SALAD 
Stnps U chicl.en bfMt. defp fntd .nd Sd OWl' 
~ umtun' iii fresh gWen gems. It'd ~ 




Pu •• o. 
~ proudly serve 
(kRAn) 
Dressings 




8LEU CHEll .. : 
HONIlY DIJO .. 
THOUSA"'D ISLAND 
fAT flier: CAYAUHA 
fAY f"" RU,.."",,,," V I"AIGI!Enll 
STEAK SALAD 
A ml~tun' 01 fresII greens, kImoJloe; shred-
ded chfto5t, mushnJoms. It'd onions _ . _ .00 
sbces of grilled riI t)"", and ,,"(]I ('\'l'II. thmw 
In • lI.!oo fuU of frendI fries. K"Kl' ca!dl, 
choict 01 dressing, 
$9,99 
SANTA FE SALAD 
A cruochy tortilLa ~ filled w'ith mixed. 
fresh gJrdcn greens, cheddar dll'l'Se, baoJn 
Jnd fn'5h tOll\il tOl'S. topped with our jury. 
CTi5p CNtro docken breast. Served .. i th our 
I ioney Must.Jrd Dressing. 
$7.99 
FAR EAST CHICKEN SALAD 
A wnl bowl of DIl..ro gardO'!l g~ 
topped "'1111 fried ","OOIDIlS, baby rom. It'd 
pt'Pf'I'I~, gnlItd dlicLm, ",1dr 5Ua",' mush-
100II'4. snow fGS. m.JndarinORngE'Soeg' 
ments and , chopped pwwl ~ Sm--ed 
"'lth a soy gmgtr or.ngt dl'i5Sing. ..... 
ROO'S PERSONAL CHOICE 
SorTY, But we never kilo,,' whal this one will b(> until he's finisttro in the litcllen. 
Rod makes this hl>USe specialty himself everyday. Sen't'd in a super bread bowl. 
$3.99 
POTATO SOUP .•. HOMEMAOE 
Thick and tasty. Topped "ilh cheddar chl'l'5e and baron. 
Sen·eeI m a super tm-ad bowl. 
$3.99 
CREOLE GUMBO 
A hearty mi:dulT of seafood, chicken. smoked ~ts, wgl'lil~ and rice in a 
thick <pic), broth. x.....e.-! in a super bread bowl. 
$3.99 
SIDE CAESAR SALAO 
Romaine 1I'ttuce, shredde.-! parmt'$olII cheese and croutons 
tossed wilh our Caesar dressing. 
$2.99 
TOSSED SALAD 
The tradition.al classic with iceberg and romaine lettuce. 
Onion, tomato and CfWtons. 
$2.49 
RANCH·STYLE 8AI<EO BEANS 99~ 
CORN ON THE COB 99~ 
BAKEO POTATO 
Sene.-! with one or all...Butter, Sour Cream. 
GTI'l'II Onions, Cheese and Bacon. 
$1.99 
Woouo . ·, 
'0.' .. ' 
WE "'AlII! TH I:SI: SPI:CIALS FRESH EYERY fIIIORNING. 
WE Wn.L Sl:RYI: THI:,.. UNTIL THEy ' RE GONE! 
ALL D ... ILY SPECIALS ARE SERYEO WITH A GAROE'" 
TOSSEO SALAO ...... 0 ROLLS. 
Our t'OOk> wm up wiy 10 roll till> CTUSlIor Ibis d.I~., f~\'(JIi!l.'. 
Breast of dud.en, fresh \·egd.Ibles ~nd ~ ","Onderiul gra\'Y 
$6.50 
.! 
Just IiU mom IJI.K!to II. but In lrus house it's Rod! 5l'fl't'd with 
I!'IaShPd pot.1lOJ.nd fresh \~bIt 
$6.50 
RK TENDI:Rl..olN 
Mashed poIJtOd. ~ad dr~mgand gravy. Sm-t'd lIith ~ side 
of sauerkraut. Wh.Jt mol'!,' tan we say_ 
$6.50 
SLICED ROAST TURKEY 
F'ISH F~Y 
A basl.et of 1oday'5 ClItdt ~'fd 1I1th frmch fries and colt Ww. 
$6.50 
• 
I - - -
~'.TI" 0'. 00 ~ou • • "" 
H e is iUI undispub!d <uptrSlM_ Tht _-err tlllbodimmt ci finesse, gran' and 
~ AD~neath·~ lJu6·~·:nJIb.un~ngflgun>. 
SudI is \.Wrio u..ueu ... w Pittsburg/l ~'s pmnni.II star Cl'ntff. 
lemJl'lU" hope!. that 1'flt,.91 .. iD bes4 t..-~ ;IS ~ SUnIey Cup 
Chl""pionSbip ~ b unpetu.sfcr ('I)IrUntItmg lOtus 12th "I.tion.ol 
Hc:de.·1ngur ven 
1hi:; is ~n .1xlut the St.lnlty Cup," ~ ccmlI.~ruod. "At this stage in my 
c;mu, theCup is IhP biAAfSl znotj"J!lln. • 
He is not aklnt in his ~ for anod>er th<Ince to touch the sill-"", \'~rr..,., 
and young upstarts abke hun~ for the opporturuty. But, as ,pect~torJ, rt IS not 
only Ihe ok-..tm.lbon that thri11i; us but the e<hiJiIrating ndt' along the "'.y, which 
this 5e<1SOn 11\.;1\' "'ry ..... clJ prondc 
j.romlf Jagr will undoubtrdl) rontinue to l'IItl'ltJin. His skill<; all' impea:able 
His !heo!r uppo.'I" body stn'llgth. 1\'I!I,lrl.1ble ability to protl'Cl the puck and signa-
tun: b.1,kh"nd allows h, m 10 dom1J\iltc the <.lpjlO>ition. But it is Ius PU!l' passjo'm 
for the game that roWs!um. !liar 
·wn"" tlus kid !;'lIS QfI IN: !Ct. he lights up: says CI;Ilterman Roo FIilllas. 
"lie et1JO)'" practice,lIe lo\15 the &1""""" 
\\ith a ~h.:mt IN f\~lE-nr:e tqu.IIl to llis gundio6e ~nem.ltc, Francis 
persoruh<'li theronsiotelu, 1M humble . nd the cmli~_ His superior 
pU)1Nking siJlb and .ill his in~ h.ts II'dde him. !.on ,"write. 
~, \ ... ~.n Joe \hillm .00 return;; to don tl>e bIad 'n gokt bringing 
~WI'5 of v..perti;e to, IIwn dulttn.'d .. -jib Iwng plal-en. fus! fi\"(' goals 
"'rdthe ~ In.lrl \tu[ka "'(lald btwmethelust Americ3nin 
I\rfl. hiscory to 1.11:'1 <.OO);OIb. In 1Illpre;siVl' idlk'Vmll'IIl_ 
SEASON 
HIGHLIGHTS 
Pili' -;'~ -.-.-.opmed"O 1 rom 
'~ 31·1~ 'l,",r), at"'oIn' ['QIIIC .... 
""Iio.."'fI.IIIlw. ,-..on. and the rtpbr ~ 
... ",.,.Jrd wfth.~~: ,leU> ~ 
Pmn St.IIIr .It Tl'In-e Rn ...... !iudium. Pitt , 
MI vicu\ .... .....t the 'lftlII~ I.i<Mr> in 
II '"W'i III brn."t'I.'n,.1hm loti\' mm\' 
81e11 • • abW mommlSand~_ 
• ~> R..'i>M H.ill;<'l'<l and 
\I.UI Ca,~ both beit,; lOn:ru Il' 
thr~ "iIh~,lIId "'IIl-
OII~nd kmII'reipt~Tom 
Y"'(1( 'oItf'P!I'~ under rent ...... nd 
almlv ""idmg the Pantht'l'-. w th_ 
o;traid!t lietll""'" 
• u,·.ln.i~ f'i'!' "'I fur h,-.' 
IIlIIcMoIo.Th m" .ict.,n- . t 001.<-
o Dor5l.'tt bl~~ro~ frootball'Hn· 
time ~~,JU\l: JU"' .... ""Ih a drJmatic 
touchd,,"'n at ... a' ... · 
• 5.o1l't\ BOO Iury pding oil., >ChooI-
"-'<-'mIlO inltit.,..,iot!!' fur tfwo ~ 
• ~ ...... C~ lco>g t>e.~'IfUl\~ tilt 
alHlIlli' krl..-..:oong kokl .... In roIk~ 
loo!hlllltt>4(ln' 
• PlIr."n~ d.o!om"IH' _.Ied k 
Al R.._ Don Pim5h .and R.M' 
H.-&>W., ~ 5ITiICIbIr OIIIMci., 
IO-b.tcL pj.Il' L11f' in til.! ~, 
~m,:; tilt pt'Mt rroJrd 
• tlvr;ett WGIIII!\ the tkisawn T~ 
Thr I'd"", , UI1Il'd the ~ tllIr t.. 
~,~~thr~ 
~ 27·1 Jlthe~r&..'11lI "I'" 
0I-IelJr<; Ci'.tI'Ijj~-dl .. ob wolnl tilt 
!1M"'I', \lo."" \~ i'IIlt!'. baMv out· 
p.~[).-....tt.""~ (lI'1~ 
&;. rl--ret,'I'Ii J\! nflh:;.... _~ 
HISTO RICAL OVE RV I EW 
Pith 
lis 1\liiio' ",110.-...1 rant PlIl 5b.lh 
ta '>eM _ b. Thr prop-.m ~ 
t-iucN '6nt.......,.~AlMiun:r.md 
rlJ\l. .... lh Di_l-Aschoobwnl! 
}91\"111S1"nW AIl-Arroeroall!l. 1'111 pl.il-..rs h.lw 
"llII tIw , ..... m.lII TIOf'h~. thr \I.u-..-iu A ... w. 
tW Wa, c-.p ""-w.IhtCMLm.l Troph" 
MId the I.o<nbtrdl A .. -ml 
M.if'ih.lll Gold~ Milt 1M, .... 
To;my 00f"1.'t1. JOI' Wahoo. )01' 
Sclullld~ \4~rIc 1.I.w,0." 
\Wino and IIiII Frilic ~ bill. 
SNlJ ~ cI oneol the 
~~ 1, ... 11 grNlS"too 
h.i''e worn It!to 1'111 Gold .nd 
Bille. Some Ii thr ro&gt 
same's an;l o<urtt<.ful 
~ Ii .II 1lInt, mduJu-o,; 
jotl I',uthf'Nnd, Pop l\.omrt, 
Jrlit Shnnlland )ciumv 
~~ NW "-1oI1!'1fo.1 lilt ' 
sideIu<e< IlI'in 5tMnan 
~Iht PMIiIm 10 .... ~ 
Dwir'IJ: lIS ~ /uston . thr r.1I 
fooIbal! PfIW- iii. Sl'AI_ 
dI.uI ....... t'!' 10 thr \.ihOn,d 
f'1::IoIW ~,...d !too Iormtr 
PDtlW'rl- Mom· s.:~",­
n: .. _CltvO .. .,Mand !)lIe 
WalUbtfdt ICtuc.su BeJr<i ,"-' 
noo> lINd ~ ill tilt "FL 
I~ rcpIiIcrd mother 
iomwr I\tt (Oit~) in (hk' 
You'd Have That 
Han2d02 Look Too, 
If You Didn't Brln2 
Your Woodson's Receipt 
To Qulntex For A 
''' ...... 0 u .. . o -...::; YOU._ 8£ST 01' ...... _ 
f"OOO. 9Cv£II\AGES. co;u. PI<WoO. P-,,_ Au'" 
S'! 'UtEOS ..... O ~ "'-us U"'O ZO'II. ,,_, ..... ~ 
"~,_ w ..... YOUR wo<x,"o.,rs M:<:(,n 
Cel/ular AccesSOlfes 
"'-'"' ... _c-" ..... _. __ ........ ". __ Nt:. e·, '.K _"""'"<5' __ 
_ 'a .....,,-.. _""'.- ... _ ... __ • .-.- ..... "'-'-.g RYU1 WE.-..-. 
O!'". _ "". ' ............. """ "'" • ..-..-.. ... -..-- _, .,_ ............. N£W_ . ., .. _ ..... __ .. ....-....... --"", ... _._"."'-£'0''''''_, 
- ""'" "-'t ........ _ ..... __ 
AUTHORIZED AGE NT 
@BeIlJlJiantic NYNE-~ Mobile 
A CARmlEM BER G OES SHOPPING 
JERRY SEIMI'I£LD 
{Comedian. Author. Cereall..o>~r} 
, .... .- 15. lH .. 
""" .- ~~.-... 10. .... Uoo/.I Il Cemrl-' ._- ".~ ,. ""'" 
~ St.1; 12 CIIfJM T.obl<o' 19. l'ridiJt . ""'" '" I'/dooIGomr .!II. SaIfth ... DUll 1. 1Woo~", " """"' n __ 5MJltd 
The Americ4n Exp~ Card ill w"loome: al aU 
kinds of place. IWt uk Ierty. who IJ(IeS has Card 
for e-.-eryday 1lem~ as _1l1IS for the things chac 
,.,we him. ,,-dI. Jmy. In faCI. l1"'s so widely accepIed. 
kn)' ... ~ it """'~,.". M (IOO!&. No kidding. 
{ y .... ""'" ft'ldllem, 111<0- 1eny'I" ....,.. ~'" } 
ThooSpomAuthorlty Cra~It_ Furnlt .. ,," 
~ ItancIMcNalty-rrav.,lSl ...... 
~~ . 
JI. ow: Wootwoolh Co. 
I~SdIIon"'lft ..... 
(_ .. ~ ... itn')'\.",. I 1 _YoROty:) 
A9C~" Home Fnod EmporIum 
IIIqde IbbI"" 0eK0\.......... 1belJighlin«Cft>ift".Ud. 
Nobody _"The WIl 




PRIME RIB OIP 
ThinI}'Sliced prime rib lopped ~ith melit'd mozzarella chet-se 
and gri1Ied onions. §m'ed with ~nch fries, cole slaw and a 
side of au JUS. 
$6.99 
BBQ PORK 
SInd pork Join smothered III our o' .... n speGal barbecue 
.'lo1\1C'e. Ser.'ed ",th french fries and role slaw. 
$6.SO 
OEEP FRIED FISH 
A llei!rt\. portIOn of white fish. deep Fried, lopped "ith 
(hedd~ c~ and ser.:ed on a killStf roll. Cole slaw 
and ireoch fries IOO! 
$7.99 
MOM' S CHICKEN 
Grilled chicken bre.lst on a kaiser roll. topped "ith .'lo1uteed 
mushrooms, onions and molZ<lrella cheese, Serwd with 
french fries and role slaw, 
$6.50 
BUFFALO CHICKEN 
We start with a skinless breast Clf chiden. We then season it 
and rook. it)US! thesame ", .. y we do our win~. Onreit's 
finished and dripping in our spicy sauce, "'"e add ~ 
tomatoes and lettuce. Serwd on a k.!iser roll with a side 
of bIeu daet-se. 
$8.50 
MONTEREY CHICKEN 
Char-broiled cJuckm marinated in south\\"eslt'm spict'S. topped 
.... ith ham, roosted grml chile and melted swiss CMoese. 
$5.99 
~AOT'" 0' 8 u . 0". A ,,% 




r.:o, this is not meant to lock your ca~ it is lor a grt'.1t 
lasting lunch. Ham,. turn),. I»ron and prm'o!one cht>ese. 
Served "ith !'reoch fries and role sla w. 
$6.99 
CORNEO BEEF AND SWISS 
7 o~. (It's Big! of lean rorned beef. stacked high, se""'ed on 
Rye bread, This can bea hot orrold sandwich. Ser,'ed 
with role slaw, fries and dills. 
$7.99 
RUBEN T' RUBEN 
Turkey. swiss cheese, saul'I"mut and lWJ Island Dressing. 
All in between two s!iaos of grilled rye brel.!. Served with 
cokos1Jw and fries. 
$6.99 
HICKORY 
Grilled skinless breast of chicken brushed "'ith our 01'0-11 
Barbecue Sauce, cheddar dll't'Se and real baron. 5eI"'.'ed 




POUPON. ..... __ .. -
DIJO N 
M USTARD 
Pittsburgh's own. Thinly sliCl'd chipped ham,staded 
high, topped ~ith cheddar cheese ser.:ed em a kaiser 
roll. Can also be ordell.'d barbecued on a bun. Cole 
slaw and fries. 
$S.99 
PITTSBURGH CHICKEN STEAK 
Thinl)' sliced breast of chicken. Topped .... ith mozzarella 




Sl.miess brtast of chicken ",ith true cajun spices, 
cooktd southern style in oor cast iron r.kiJ1et. topped 
with melted C'hee5e. Served .... ith french fries and. 
cole slaw. 
$6.99 
~LL OUR S~NDWICHES 
ARE AVAILABLE 
FOR T~KE-OUT. 
JUST CALL AHEAO. 
Woo o. 0 ~ '. l!J!III!!!I 
~."Us .... Oonl, 
wo ... O" ' • ....... 
E,--UlE 
BARBECUED CHICKEN AND RIBS 
O!ll' quartl.'l' 01 our &!bmied dudt'll and half a 
sI.lb of our great t6ing n'b5. StT\ed With cole 
slaw,.and fmIch foes. 
$ 7 .99 
YOUR PLACE O R O URS 
W E'll U .. O OUR G., LLS ..... 0 C HI' TO C OOM 
P ITnIUKH'S e~ST TASTI"" 11 111 jl.T YOUR 
H O .... OR O'FICO:. W illi OUR '''/;11''''.0 
.... nlcuE, WE' LL 00 Til l[ WOQ . y .... Gn 
THE CRIEOIT . 
C AL L 454-2600 
1 1 - -
SOU P AND SALAD 
A bmldbmo.i 01001 homemade 
soups, choose our soup oftill' 
d.lr or our potato 50Up Ser\'ed 
Ioith aio5W sa.Wd of frtsh 
mixl'd grmIS. ~ 01 dressing. 
$5.49 
SOUP AND STUFFED POTATO 
A b~tOI\'l 01 hom-made soup. choosf 
our soup of tht doIy (If paUlo soup. 
SI!n"f'd with • Large baled poLIto stufftd 
"ith whipped buttt'!"o sour cream. 
baron bits. cheddar cht>ese and scallions. 
$ 5 .49 
SOUP, SALAD AND 
STU FFED POTATO 
A breadbo ... ! 01 our romemade soup, chO()$t 
eilhct' homemade potatosouporsoupof lhe 
day. We'il add a Io>sfd r.alad p1uu Largt' 
baked potato stuffed with '"hipped butttor, 
sour amm. bacon btl5. cho!dd.tr cheesot.and 
dIoppecI.QI!ions. 
$7.49 
SOUP AND HALF SANDWICH 
Sometimes a twf Qn bI" mougII. lour chDltt 01 Prunt 
Rib DIp, Comrd W. The Cub, Chipprd I-Wn. or 
Pitl$burgh Oud:.en. and • cup of our honwnloide soup. 
potato soup or soup of the d.l\~ 
$6.49 . 
SALAD AND HALF S A NDWICH 
A small tu<;;stod sabd .and half sandwich. Your choino of 
PriITll' RIb, Corned Beef, The Dub. Chipptd Holm or a 
Pittsburgh Chicken. 
$6.99 
soup, SALAD AND 
HALF S ANDWICH 
A ~of.n tlltgJOd thmgs. Arupd our 
soup, paulo §OUp or soup d tilt 
d.1y,. SlNII tos<;ed Sibd ~nd a half sandwich, 
chotctofJ'rinv.> Rib, Corned Beef, TheOub, 
Ouppt'd H.lm or I'Itbburgh Chiclu?n. 
$7 .4 9 
"'" ooDOo .. ·• 
~u .~ • • 
ROO WOODSON 'S FAVORITE PASTA 
Rod's 0 .. 1\ recipe. Fn'Sh shnmp, dire!! and sauteed in 
Alfredo S4uct' ",th mushrooms. garlic and basiL Llym.>d 0\";'1' 
~ generous portIOn 01 fettuccini. Sen'a! "itll a Io55ed S41ad. 
$6.99 
CHICKEN AND PASTA 
SkinJess ~ 01 cl\iden. scallions.. squash. peppers, garlic, 




Red and g1Wll peppers, Alfredo md Marinara 5olUCl;', a pinch 
of tllis and a pincll Ot that. Ser,ed over a bed of Penile Pasla. 
$5.95 
wO ODIO N', ~E "' T U ItI I 
SOUTHWESTERN CH ICKEN 
Marinated chicken breast topped .. ith our own b.ubecuI.> 
5oluct', \Ionterey Jad: and Cheddar chrt>ses, chopped 
torr.Jlo and chopped gmn onions, sen-ed over rice. 
Sen-oo "ilb a tossed salad. 
$6.99 
MEXICAL.I JOE'S FAJITAS 
M;irinated strips 01 steak or cllkken, broiled and SI'f\'ed on 
a sizzling pLlItt'r With grilled onions, peppers, lettuce, gua. 
camole, sour cream and "'ann flour tortillas. Ser\'ed "ith 
Mexican rice and a tossed 5ollad. 
$7,99 STEAK $6.99 CH ICKEN 
W OOOSO N'. 
~u~u. 
OL.D FASHIONEO HAMBURGER 
A !lalf pounder grilled 10 order. Sm-ed 
on an old fashioned bun with lethia', 
torr.Jto and onion Coil> slaw and fries. 
$6.99 
SBQ BURGER 
A !lall pound of fn'Sh grouRd beef. topped 
..ith melted Clleddiir C~, J strips of 
baron and our O""II "'NO\'>' Famous· BBQ 
Sauce. Served willi cole slaw and frl'rlCil fries. 
$6.99 
CHEESEBURGER 
A ltalf pounder of be€f grilled to order, serl'e<:! 
on an old fashiorted bun. choice of any two 
cheeses American, Swiss, Of Cheddar. 
$7.99 
AU burgers roo~ to a "Well Done" 
temperature win take !iomewllat Iong('f 
to prepare. Please allow yourself the time 
to rnJOY the best of Pittsbwgh. hill STEAK II SAUCE • 
LOUISIANA STYLE CATF ISH 
On Rod'smany fisJung trips 10 the LouISlAN Bayou, !If 
ptI f«1t'd thIS TdIpt ",hile rooIang for hi' friends. IIltW 
did he know that someday he'd be rooking for you' 
Rubbed ",th fresh ~piees 10 bnng you Ihat true southern 
taste 5erI'ed "llh. tossed sal.Jd. choict 01 potato or TlCl' 
and fresh wgetable_ 
S8.99 
DEEP FRIED SHRIMP 
i..alF shrunp, built!" filled and deep friood_ 5efwd "ilh 
tossed sal.Jd, ~ 01 potato or ntt and fnosh l'l'!;ftabIes. 
S8.99 
CHARGRILLED SWORDFISH 
B.lsted in htrb bu ilt!". our swordfish is fumed 10 ptrfation 




I!roro:Jb. auhtlol ... er. carrots. red r*l'l*'s, glftll f*PPtb, 
~. ydIow~ zucdlll'll and red c.tW~. _ pm... .... ~ 
SHRIMP STIR FRY ( SZECHUAN) 
Pieces of shnmp tossed mlo our O\\"n g.udt.'n 01 fresh \~bk 
5erI·ed O\'ef ntt, "llh a ~ SlI.Jd and c~ of dfl'Sl,ing. 
S7.99 
CHICKEN STIR FRY (SWEET AND SOUR) 
w~~~.u · ..... OL ...... ... ... . . 'e ' " MU''' •• , . ... U ••••• • ~ ..... . 
~@ 
'OI:OC flSH£RC; 
Grilled skinless b'Nst of chKken with fresh \·pgctab1es.re in a So;lUCl:! so thick it sticks 
to t'our chicken. 5erI't'!I OIer .... ·rule rkf. TOSM'd salad and choice of dressing 
$6.99 
PRIME RIB OF BEEF 
The best use of bed since football was in\"enh.'d. 
5101\' cooked and juicy. Choire of potIto or net. 
$9.99 
ROD WOODSON PASTA 
Shrimp. Mushrooms. Gar\ic and B.lsil Alfredo over 
F£ttuccini. This is Roo" s Fa\"Orite Pasta. Yoo'lIIO','e it! 
$7.99 
BBQ CHICKEN AND RIBS 
One quarter of our plump me~ty chicken and 




Skinless breast, SGlllions, sqll.1sh. peppm. garlit" and 
Romano Cheese OWl" Fettu«ini. 
$7.99 
BBQ PORK SANDWICH 
Sliced Pork Loin 5lIIOlIlered in 




Big, lean. juicy. tender and slow rooked 
in our award winning BBQsaure. 




Half pound. juicy, rooked to order served 
on an old fa,hioned bun Choict of Cheddar 
or Swiss Cheese. C1loice of pobto 
$6.99 
HAWAIIAN CHICKEN 
Mannated bn-ast of duden dwbmiled 
and sl'l"wd 0\' '''' seasoned rkl.> 
$7.99 
01 
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ROD WOODSON, Owner 
SAMPLE OSLY N"Or RWH\4ABLE 
Gift Certificates are available in our gift shop. 
All Gift Certificates are signed personally by ROD Woodson! 
YOUR PLACE OR OURS 
W I!' LL SE ND OUR GRILLS AND C HEF TO COO N 
P ITT SBURG N'S B U T l ASTI NG R Ill AT YOU II HO'IIE 
011 OFF' CCI!. W ITH Du ll UCC"V ... IIO .... II IECC UE. WE 'LL 
00 THE WOR" •• OU GET tH I! CCUD' T. 
CALL 454·2600 
PUT' U O •• OR .. 0 .. , • " '" 
BARBECUED HALF CHICKEN 
II juK)', plump 24 !XL IIalf chicken, basted 
",ith our 0"''lI special BBQ sallll', sero'ed .... ith 
homemade coleslaw and choke elf pot.JlQ. 
$8.99 
BARBECUED CHICKEN 
AND RIB DINNER 
One quarter of our barbecued chicken .... ith 
our oow Famous Ribs. Sm'ed "'ith french 
fries and role slaw. 
$11.99 
ADO COliN ON THE COB TO ANY 
BAIIBECUE ENTIIEE FOR JUST 99¢. 
W oodson's all-star Grille is proud to off~'1 a 
jilr of Heinz Baby Food 10 our youngest lans. 
Please Jet your server know it )'our infanl 




NEW YORK STRIP STEAK 
A \~ tender and hearty 12 OJ.. cut of !;"SDA choice 
beef Ser\'ed .... ith a to6sed salad.. choice of pot.lto, 
and fresh \-egetab1e. 
$ 17,99 
T· BONE STEAK 
A thid:: 16 Ol.. choiu> cuI, aged to ~ fe<tion, 5eT\'ed 
.... i lh a tossed salad, choice or potato and fresh 
\'egt'bbles. 
$16.99 
BLACKENED DEL.MONICO STEAK 
A choice 1 Z oz. De!!ll()rUro ~eak seasoned lIith 
cajun spire; Ihen blackened. Served wilh tossed 
salad, choice of potalo and fresh wgetabJe, 
$14.99 
All steaks moled to a well doroe temperatu/'l' 
will lake SOIIwwhat longer to prepare, Pleas<" 
allow rourseU time to enj:Iy our grrat tastt'S. 
PRI1\~ 12: RIB 
ROAST PRIME RIB OF BEEF AU JUS 
Ik>ef, Ik>ef and more Ik>ef - slow roasted, 5eT\'ed 
with its own juicl's, add horwradish saure, tossed 
salad and choice of potato or rice. 
L.INEMAN CUT. 1601. $17.99 
REGULAR CUT. 1201. $15.99 
PETITE CUT, 1001. $13.99 
IDlSTEAK II SAUCE • 
EAF 
CHAA-GRILL.EO SWORDFISH 
5astfd in twm butter, our swonlfish IS 
Ilimed to perienion served with --' .... ~ 
IIJ5!;(d Slild. cboict of 




La,,&, 5hrirnp. but\l!r 
filled then deer fried. 
Sm~ 'oIith tossed sa\acl 
CAJUN TUNA STEAK 
A thick (lit of prime IUM. Sk.il1et 
cooked md brushed .',",' , ooly ,~, 
G)~n <pas. Ser."t'd "'1m a tos5fd 
s.1.Id I!ld cho!ocr 01 potato Of rice olIId 
""",-S13.I' 
LOU ISIANA STYL.E CATfISH 
On Rod's m.llly fislung hip to the LouISI.lN Ba),oo. re 
~ectfd thIS reripe wltile rooking for hIS friends. Little 
did M krow that someday he'd be rooktng for ~1lII! 
Rubbed \'o"ith fn.sh >piCtS to bnng you that true 50Ulhem 
tastt. Se ..... ed "'ilh ~ Io!6ed wL1d, c!orr of potato or rice 
and fresh 1-q;ttabIe. 
$12.99 
W ....... O N· . 
'U ... . 
CHICKEN PARMESAN 
We start "ith • slanJess, boneless chidt'll ~, 
gnlled and lOpped "iih slire:ltomatoes, pM'OIoIIe 
chaoseand marinara sauce 'Xext toyourdinner you 
"ill find .. side of spaghetti .nd pbc m..t. Sm-rd 
",llh. Iossed saWd. 
$7.99 
l\1EXll-'-', 
MEXICALI JOE'S FAJITAS 
\ \J.nMtOO stnps of beef or chicken. broi1td ard sen"ed 
on .. swling pLltler with grilled 0IU0I'6, pel¥lS, 
Iettucr, guacamole,sour=~m and ,,'arm flour 
tortillas to the side. Sen't'd .... 'ib beans and !'ICe.s 




Twin marin.Ited chicken breast topped .... ,th (II.Ir 
origwl barberue Sluet', montl.'fe\' jKk and chedd.lr 
d\c:t'SIi'$, dIoppI;>d Iom.1to MId grem onJOr'IS, 5tn~ on 
Iire,salsa totheside. St-n"l'd .. 1lh, Io55(d ~;mIl 
""",-$11.99 
Pj-\ §Tj-\ 
CHICKEN AND PASTA 
Grilled skinkss ~ of chicken \\ilh scallions, squaslt. 
red and green peppers. IOmltoes,garlic. basil and 




l'ie start with Penne Pasta. we then he.ll a large skillet 
and sirnrner some n'd and green~. We then oldd 
sorne alfredo and marimra sauce, a pmch of litis and a 
pill(h of that. When it's done . . , Well, you k-t us k llOW 
how good it " 'iIS! 
$10.99 
Aoo CHICIIEN . $1 .75 ADDITIONAL 
~ ...... 
WOODSOH ' , 
T1 R-lF'RY - --~ - -~-
\\'t'!le.lrcfll.d the central dilision fur the best Stir-fry 
taste. Wt> gut this recipe from a fan in BaltllOOI\', while 
we must admit no Of\(' can ~stir" tht~ quilt' Iile Art 
Modell! 
SHRIMP STIR-FRY (SZECHUAN ) 
Plump shrimp tOOS<'d into out 0"" garden of fresh 
n-grtables. Sen"l.'d 0\'/'1' steaml'd • .... hiw rice. Senl'd 
\Iith a tossed 5.l1td. 
$13.99 
CHICKEN STIR FRY (SWEET AND SOUR) 
Grilled skinless brt-as! of chicken tossed "ill! a fl\'Sh 
Jssortment ill vq;etablt'S. Served Ovt'r steamed .. 'rule 
rice. Si>r.-ed with a lo6sed salad. 
$13.99 
PIZZA 
AU piV.l'o drl! "''''I"\,ed lOiIh d lo6sed sUd 
and d>oi<('"fdIC & 
BARBECUIE PIZZA 
A 811Q~ 00... "Lib ~li<;e;. of no 
.. ciaaIluandlclpp!dl'lith 
•• ' Oe.!dar daMe. 
'1'.= 
VEGETABLE PFIZA (WHITE) 
A white <"lure ,,-jlil sru~ vrget..ble;, 
tvm.lk~ basil and toppt'd with 
mlllZ.ll'l'llI.t. parm~ chl.'e'Sl'S. 
sa .•• 
TACOPlzu. 
La)'ftlof ,em eeJ 1IC01Iat.,w,w 





A BBQ _ •• Ninless breast of 
chK~cn, d!eddw c:beres.- and 
Joi"--
AU 01 our GouTD'lfl Burgm 
are 5('nW "'1th Ietture <lnd 
Iom.lto, raw red onion, 
and bftr battered french M 
OLD FASHIONED 
HAMBURGER 
GRILLED TO ORDER 
H.ill pound $('1'\1'1:1 on iln 
old fas.hioned bun. 
$6.99 
Add ClJeddM, 5Io'lSS 
Of BIeu Cheest, Add $1.00 
SBQ BURGER 
Half pound 01 fresh ground beef, 
loppoxl .... ith melted CheddJT 
Cheese, 3 strips of b.l<'cn aNI 
our own "Now Fa lTlOUS" BIIQ SaUCi.' 
$7.99 
AU burgm «lOkaI to • ...... 'tll Done" 
rempetature I>ill t.lu somr..'Mlionlll'l' 
10 ~re I'INsr aUoo.' \'OU!'!idt Iht 
Iilnt 10 l'llJOV Iht be5t 01 Pittsbutgh-
lilllSTEAK II SAUCE • 
~", 
~\~ l~'ll lfA:n '~'J _ _ .J.l)J __ _ __ _ 
Wl'sdeded somtoi your b\"Oriltsmd combined 
them Ulloa special ~ Just for you l 
BARBECUED R I SS AND CHICKEN 
One quarteroiour BBQrnicken .. ith a h.JLf sllhof 
our award YI'llIIIing nbs. 5enl?d with cole sI.lw, 
choice of pol3to and ranch style baled bNns. 
512.99 
PR IM E AlB AND FRIED SHRIMP 
A ~ of Itnder, ,.ucy prlll'lt rib, plus crispy friI'd 
shrimp Sm1.'d ",th. tossed salad, choire of potato 
Of ricr and fresh I'f5&bIes. 
$17.119 
PRIME RIB AND ADDS PASTA 
A CUI of IItndtr Pnme Rib and a side of our HIlUSI'" 
SpIriility. 8t ~red to share, I"'ol'f)"Olle "ill " .. tnt a 
taste Str\'l'd 1f11th. tossed ~. choice of potato O£ 
na!md~h\~ 
$17.99 
SIRLOIN STEAK AND AOO' S PASTA 
Does it get any better Sirlom rooked over an open 
ibmi.', JUst the "'lily you like it! Plus a plate of Rod's 
favorite P~. 5t"rved ""Ih a tossed salad, choice of 
potato arod fre<;h \t'g('\IJble. 
$22,9' 
CHARGRILLEO PORK CHOPS 
AND ROO'S PASTA 
If your tastes yearn for BeQ. so be it! we'n 51'1 .... 1' thml 
your ".01), Sel'\w "'1th. tOSiSed 5aIad. dloice of potato 
and fmh vegrlJbIr.. 
$18,99 
THE PITTSBURGH STEELERS 
, 
• 
DON ' T MI S S AN I S SUE ! 
Game Coverage • ActIOn Photos' 
Top CoIummsts • PrevteWS & Rosters · 
Player Features and Much More ' 
Plus, you'll get a regular column 
from Coach Bill Cowher 
fULL L .... 
O' QUALity 
•• ODueT, 
from "f'PI'nL," t" t;.." .• -r.l,; .... , IJQtn ~b.T 
01 th" plate tll.I .......... hi. Alli61lt II> tJ:w. 6,." 
dwlCl' for oul \",JUf flw""J\1o:1!' 1It'l1'ds. 
Lxdu.~i~'1' dl .. tributorof Kr.ft Inncl 
Food~nkl' prodwts. 
Alliant 
••••••• ., Ie. 
"fh<.fl 'u '~P.~,""",..,..w..s.,..QplIt~ 
2300 Lo\i Ro.tJ, Fn.'f'd"nt. PA 1~ 
fIOO..537-2l'15 
Ad" & 11:"" .. Strri¥n 
Tn.., rt.."'''''A &- hr"..rr .. ", .. 
"',,,.11( ... 1 & Esr.r~ 1'ftI .... ".iI 
JI ..... c.-,..UT~ ..... c.....n.It'~ 
C_p'''tnU.II &»H«pt"IJ ~ 
JJl5 s..,\fJ// Ru RIU., .~.".100, rr."",,'lJh. /'A / 522'-1.'36 
~JV8Sj-5045 0- Flu:4/1/I!85-4870 
_. __ "" •• ,. __ ofC ...... __ 
,UO;?< __ < ___ _ 
A HARRAH'5-FOREST CITY ASSOCIATES DEVELOPMENT 
S4 WOOIIIO" ' 1 A~~ ·I TA ••• ' LL' 
THE OFFICIAL GUIDE FOR NOON TIME 
MEETINGS, LUNCHES, DIS PLAYS, 
YIDEO PRESENTATIONS OR JUST 
GET TOGETHERS! 
2. Woodson's A11.sw Gri1Je ~ 1'I'!'l!'r\00bORS 
for lunch - Monday thru Fnd.ly,.s IO-ell as all 
resuurant holidays. 
3. Woodson's AIl-StM GrilleQl\~1t'1irp' 
p;artJes lor <liy tune lISe. Tht Sky Box will 
sen:t>.t5 people The VJ.P. an-Heroes 20, Tht 
Family Roomse~ts 150. While the Playing 
ReId seats 250. For a brgt ~Ihenng. wean 
ao:rommodate l.1md your clients. 
4 \\bodson's AIl·Star Grille offers our full menu. 
or a taill>r made menu 10 fit your nrek 
S. With 2 large lideo walls, plus 30 addltion.Jl 1. V.'s. 
your mt.'!&1ge IOio not be ~,.s you show 
your lideo presentllion. 
6. AI Woodson'sAJI·Star Grille, you I\e\'er know who 
might show up 10 5.J.y heIJo or rrught tven IW 
.. daeer 10 ~'OUr companies 5I1Cte51 
7. \Voocbon'sAll-StarGri1Je IS ",thm nunuil'SoI~ 
Cil'ic Arena. Thrte River's 5t.1d1um. and the 
Con'-mtionCtn~. 
8. Get your Hotiday md B<rthd;oyshoppmgdont,t 
\\Oody)n's, <NrgUtshDp '"u brgeseiecbollol 
signed md unsigned ~ for seriouS 
ro11edo1-s and spoOs enthusiasts. 
9. If you !lI'l'd 10 maU a phon! aD. " ... dkr "fRE!'" 
cdIubr pIwJnes 10 your bbIe. ~y d 
Quimn and Rod Woodson 
II). At Woodson's, yourc0rp0!3te met'lingan be put 
on your American Expn'SS Corpo!3te card. 


